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Eighty-tw- o jouns women and J SounB
wen recetvel diploma and eertlilcates In

the lia antiunl exercle
0 the brextl Institute, held In the audi'
toriuni of the institute this mornliur. They
Included tht-a- rachetora of iCIence In on
Blncerlng an.l other graduates In the en
fcineerlntf und ktoretnrlaj schools and the
school of i'imii.tlc science and arts

Headed by luaulmls, tho academic pro
coaslon of HtuJi-nts- , guests, trustees and
otllcers died Inti the hall, gaining In

us Ihe block gonna and red-go- ld

hoods of ihe faculties and the caps
and gowns of the candidates appeared at
the end of the procession.

Dr. Henry Stuiglss Drinker, president
ot Lehigh University, delivered the com-

mencement day address. He was Intro
duced by Dr. Hollls Godfrey, president of
the Institute Others who occupied seats
on the utatform were Dr Arthur J Row
land, dean: Professor Henry V. Cummers.
director of evening courses, the major and
minor faculties and the officers and mem
bora of the board of trustees.

Dr. Drinker said the origin ot Drexel
Institute nnd Hint of Lehigh University
wih similar. Doth were endowed by

citizens of An-

thony Drexel and Asa Packer, who were
friends nnd who were of one mind in
regard to the need for encouraging the
youth of their native State In tho study
of art and Industries.

Tho Drexel Ode, taken up by hundreds
Of voices, followed tne ttCdrcss. The se-

lections wein suiir by the Olio I'lub with
O. M. Dickinson presiding at the organ.

The degrees nnd diplomas awarded by
Doctor Qodfiey were won by students tn
four departments of the school of domes-
tic science nnd arts, nine departments of
tho unglncerlnic "chool nnd two classes In
the secretarial cchooli

was made of prizes
awarded Institute Day. Tho class of
1MT engineering gold medal was won
by .Howard J Tnlley for the highest
scholarship in the senior class of the en-

gineering school. Dcturs were awarded
for highest standing In the senior class
to Sarah L. Snxton, secretarial school;
Elsie domestic science; Mi-
ldred Keeler, domestic nrts, and Solomon
Kaplan, architecture; for best work In
English In the freshman class to Fred-
erick li. Dranln, engineering school,
Mabel K. Koyes, School of Domestic
Science and Arts, and Miriam V. Her- -
hey, secretarial school and for song and

music to Howard N. Porter nnd Arthur
Y Vanaman, engineering school.
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CARLISLE, Ta., June 9. Dickinson
College took an advanced stand at Its 132d

commencement exercises this morning.
The college faculty set Itself definitely
agalnst the awarding of
degrees of honor. No honorary degrees
were given today by the college.

Dickinson's new president received an
ovation at today's commencement exer-
cises. He awarded the diplomas to SO
college and 24 law graduates. The vale-
dictorian honors were won by Lawson S.
Laverty, of Harrlaburg, a cripple, who
earned nis laurels by dint of tremendo--
struggles against physical handicaps.

THE

Official Forecast
June D.

For eastern and Now Jer-
sey: Fair tonight and Thursday, gentle
northwest winds becoming west.

A secondary disturbance caused show-er- a
and In the upper Lakeregion during tha last 21 hours, andwidely scattered are re-

ported from the plains States. Fair
weather has prevailed elsewhere and aUrge percentage of clear skies Is reported
this morning. The are gen-
erally somewhat below the normal in thagreat central valleys, tho Lake region,
and the northern portion of the cotton'
belt. Seasonable conditions prevail in
the Atlantic States except for a moderatetemperature excess along the southern
coast.
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147 GRADUATES START GERMANTOWN FRIENDS'

OUT LIFE. PREPARED SCHOOL GRADUATION

DREXEL INSTITUTE

Students Domestic

.engineering
Branches Secretarial
School Courses

15 Will
in House

From

Fifteen students of the Oermantown
Iriend' School, otreet, near
Germ An town avenue wilt receive dlplo
ma at the eraduatlon txtrcltct to be '

Commencement Exercises

commencement

public-s-

pirited Pennsylvania,

Announcement

Olldersteeve,

DICKINSON COLLEGE

AWARDS DEGREES

faculty Commence-
ment Determines Spar-
ing Honorary Awards.

Indiscriminate

WEATHER

WASHINGTON,
Pennsylvania

thunderstorms

thundershowera

temperatures

iK"--,.-'

Observations Philadelphia

:r."

jmjvAtm.

Mectlne House, adjoining

WEPES-PAY- , JXTNE P.
EVENING ESDGBB-PHIKADBIi- PHI

Students Receive Di-

plomas Meeting
Principal Ynrnall.

Coulter

the scnooi,
Stanley Yatnall. president of tha school.
will moke the presentations, following an
addtess to the graduating eless by Dr
Kobert Ellis Thompson, principal of Cen-
tral High School

As part of the exercises, tne following
students mill read essays on ilvae suo-'ect- !

J Craig Jnnney, president of tho
class of 1915, "The Development of Do j

mettle Architecture In the United States;" '

Cornelia Itnyman, ' The Charm of
Pagore," and Frances niakliton Day.
"William Penn's Holy experiment " M
Wleter Wood nnd Margaret Hodge f thi
clam of 1017. will be awarded the alumni
medals of the school for t c hlglirs ,

record In scholarship, school conduct nnd .

spirit I

PENN STATE ALUMNUS

ADDRESSES GRADUATES

Class of 365 Urged to Take
Part in Political Life in Com-

mencement Oration.

STATE COLLEGE, June hun
dred and elxty-nv- e young men and

omen were today graduated with Im-

pressive ceremonies from the Pennsyl-

vania State College. The commence-
ment exercises wore held In the Schwab
Auditorium In the presence of more than
1500 relatives of the seniors, guests of
the Institution and college authorities.

II Walton Mitchell, of Pittsburgh, or
the clofls of 18.0, who Is president of tho
board of trustees, gave the annual com-
mencement address. He was the first
State College alumnus accorded this
honor.

In his annual statement to tho board of
trustees, President Sparks today de
scribed the predicament In which tho col-

lege finds Itself through ratline of the
Legislature to make appropriation for
new buildings. Ho cntlmated that at
least 600 students will be refused admis-
sion In the next two years because of
lack of class room and laboratory space
His appeal to the audience to Insist upon
Pennsylvania providing a permanent
source of Income for the college of the
State, as Is done In nearly SO States of the
Union, wbb enthusiastically applauded.

Following an Informal meeting of the
parents of graduates this ufternoon, dedi-
catory exercises will be held at tho Lib
eral Arts Building. President and Mrs.
Sparks will receive the commencement
guests on the lawn at the president's
house. The closing social feature of the
week will be the Junior promenade to-
night In the nrmory. On this occasion
the Junior class will tender a farewell
reception to tho seniors.

SEVERAL BILLS SIGNED
AND OTHERS VETOED

Governor Applies the Acid Test to Re-

cent Legislation.
HAIIKISSUKO, Juno 9. The Governor

has signed the bill providing for thi con-
struction, maintenance and 'operation of
main or trunk or sanitary sowers and ot
scnerage dlspocal plants by counties.
This power lias heretofore been confined
to municipalities and boroughs. Tho new
law goes Into all the details neccssaiy for
tho acquirement of land, the assignment
of costs and oilier details for carrying its
provisions Int) effcrt.

Other bills signed today:
Delating to tho payment of fines and

costs of persons committed to prisons and
lockups and their discharge.

elating to tho duties of borough con-
trollers, fixing tho amounts of their bonds
and regulating their compensation.

Authorizing the erection of garages
fronting or opening on streots, alleys or
drive naya ten feet or more tn width.

Providing that hereafter proceedings in
equity may be begun without flrat filing
a bill In equity by the Issuance of a writ
of summons which shall be Issued by theProthonotary.

Providing that debi.i contracted by
municipalities other than Philadelphia,
for the purchase or construction of pub-
lic service Improvements of

nature shall not be considered as adebt of the municipality.
The Governor announced his veto of the

bill providing a method of paying
premiums on bonds reaulred nt niihiio
officers and for the dlscharso of suretiesthereunder, because, the Governor says:

"It Is designed to aid casualty compa-
nies that are parties In Interest. Its pro-
visions are dancerous. It cIub nnivor tn
the person having authority to approve apublic oflicer's bond to discharge tho
officers."

The Governor vetoes also the bill defin-
ing the word "basement" In cities of the
flrat class, because, the Governor saye,
"Its effect would be to set up special lawa
where a code should apply."

He vetoes also the bills Increases the
fees for recording and exemplifying deeds
and writings in counties containing u
population from 250,000 to HW.OOO. because,
the Governor says, "it la perilously near
special legislation, with no reason for It,"
and tho one relating to the distribution
of road funds In a special way In town-
ships abutting on navigable lakes form-In- s

the boundaries of the Commonwealth,
the Governor giving as his reasons:

"It la highly special U Its natures, In-
asmuch as It could apply to but six
townships in one county of the State."

STEEPLEJACK'S DARING

Crowd Watches Demolition of Steeple
200 Feet From Ground.

Pedestrians on filrard avenue and 7thstreet wera entertained today by John
Haemler, premier steeple jack, and two
assistants calmly at work 300 feet from
the ground on the steeple of the SecondBaptist Church. The structure, vhlch Is
of wood, has been condemned by the
oltv

Haessler saya he expects to make a
record on the present Job by tearing
down the old steeple In three days. The
weather vane at the top of the tower
was taken oft this morning and loweredti the ground, and the men started to
work at oust, on tha structure ltslf, A
arowd, of several hundred men, women
and children stood about and watched the
steeple jacks at work.

FRIENDS' CERTRAL

SCHOOL
WMMtebJhhed in 1845 for instruction
of Pmndta' Children and for others
who ar in sympathy with Friends'
Bducationai aims moderation, thpr-ous-h- ne

and eharaetor building, as
well as book learning.

WRITS FOR XBAR BOOK Or RATW
M tmttM bttnwuie ot Ik yriuult- - lea...

tWitaMi 8yum from Xloieriaruo to Colle.
WM lOMim BARRETT.

Writ 4H JU.C.3 T , fun PWHIA.

EASTERN PENITENTIARY'S DREARY PROMENADES

TURN INTO FERTILE FIELDS AT CONVICTS' TOUCH

Warden McKenty's Charges Take Up ChickeVIaising, and

General Agriculture in Hope of Raising Standard of Menu- s-" Students Adopt

Penn State as Their Alma Mater,

(?5,weVrm lytjeeiHG,

tt-iti- ta

Fried chlciten for breakfast, with mush-
rooms on the side, will be among other
de'lcucles on tho menu If progress con-

tinues Its present stride at the L'astem
Penitentiary. Many of the "boarders"
ar- - now taking up agriculture by corre-
spondence, and very soon they wilt bo
able to raise what eat, and the au-
thorities will be unable to glvo them the
old excuse about the high cost of living
when there's a kick about the bill of
fare.

The convicts have selected the Penn-
sylvania State College as their alma
mater. By a strange coincidence, all tho
negro students have selected the poultry-raisin- g

cruise. This Is probably due to
the fact that their present boarding house
Is the direct result of their fondness for

DELANCEY SCHOOL HAS

LAST COMMENCEMENT

Diplomas Awarded, With
Prizes for Scholarship and
Athletic Success.

Tho SSth commencement of the Do
Lancey School was held In the audi-
torium of the building at HM Pine street
this afternoon, when 18 students received
their diplomas. This was the last com-

mencement of the De Lancoy School, as
tho trustees have taken formal steps to
merge the Institution with the Episcopal
Academy next fall

Thllllp Price, James II. Little, Edgar
Campbell, Jr., and Edward W. Steven-
son were awarded the honors of the
graduating class. Price, with an average
of 07.67 for the year In all his studies,
was awarded the Jane Arter Brown
prize for the highest average. Little was
given the Alumni cup for proficiency
in studies and popularity among his fel-
low schoolmates. Stevenson was pre-
sented with the AVIlllam Whelen prlzo
for excellence In English literature and
composition. Campbell wns given the
Richard F. Warren prize for winning the
largest number of points for the track
team Campbell starred In all the big
preparatory school meets this season.
The prizes were presented by Coleman
P. Brown, head master of the school.

The commencement exercises opened
with a prayer by the Rev. Robert Bell
Burke, after which followed the presen-
tation of the prizes. Mr. Brown
also delivered an address. Dr. Stein-met- z.

who will be headmaster of tho
combined schools, delivered an address
for the Alumni Association, following
which diplomas were presented by
William S. Blight, assistant headmaster
of the school. Mr. Blight also read
the list of those on tho honor roll for
the year. The list Included as well as
the graduates, boys from both the upper
and lower schools.

NAVAL RESERVES ORDERED ON
ANNUAL CRUISE TO STUDY WAR

Will Sail July 3 for Instruction Under
U. S. Officers.

Orders for the annual summer cruise of
the !d Battalion of the New Jersey Naval
Reserves, with headquarters at Camden,
were received today by Commander Al-

bert DeUnger. The orders were sent by
Acting Adjutant Generat Wllllam Read,
ot the New Jersey National Guard,

The battalion will report at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard on July 3 and will
embark on a battleship. The reservists,
officers and men. will take places accord-
ing to their rank and will be Instructed
by the officers and "Jackles" of the bat-
tleship. The cruise will last until July IT.

The annual cruise of the officers alone
will be made on the U. S. S. Vixen, from
July 17 to August J. Ths arrangement
of the two cruises elves the officers of
the reservists nearly a month in which
to Increase their knowledge under the In-
struction of Uncle Sam's trained officers.

The 1st Battalion received orders to- -
day to assemble at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard on July 3 for embarkaatlon.

The Girl Who Had No God
The Biggest Story Ever

Written by

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

Begins Saturday, June 12,
in the

Euening j &e&ge
One Cent
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chickens. And they gntheied them In
large numbers. Their educational course
at that time consisted of knowing who
had the biggest chicken roost and when
he was out. But tho fact that they are
row studying nt tho penltrmtlftrv proves
that their knowledge wns decidedly lack-
ing even In this direction.

Tho call to the soil has changed tho
general order of Eastern "Pen" gossip.
Instead of baseball and the best towns
to get pinched In, all one hears Is "Hov
Is yer spuds coming up?" "My tomats
has got leaves on 'em and they'll bo up
In August," and "You ought to feed the
chicks on egg shells nnd olive oil and
make 'em Bcratch for ther llvln'."

Some are so enthusiastic they declare
tho.'re "goln' In for farmln' " as soon
as they get out. Others nre already dls- -

WHOLESALE FINES IMPOSED
ON jIOTORBOAT OWNERS

Collector Berry Intends to Enforce
Navigation Laws.

Navigation laws governing tho opera-
tion of motorboats ore to be rigorously
enforced, according to Collector of the
Port Berry, who today fined 30 owners of
motorboats who were reported to have
violated the laws by lynx-eye- d Inspectors
who are patrollng the Delawaro and
Schuylkill Rivers and tributary streams.

The Inspectors, under the supervision
of Surveyor Kurtz, Deputy Surveyor
Burns and Chief Inspector Colonel Rose,
caught most of the alleged violators
Suturday and Sunday. The officials used
the speedy motorboat Jennie S. Another
boat has been employed for the work,
but Its name Is to be kept secret so un-
suspecting motorists will not recognize
It.

Collector Berry said today that he was
not anxious to collect enormous tines,
but he Intended to correct tho careless-
ness of motorboat owners In traveling
about without the required life-savi-

apparatus nnd a proper knowledge of
the pilot laws. Tho owners of the boats
can appeal the flnc3 and light out the
case before the United States District
Attorney.

Those who have been notified to pay
fines aro:

II. n. Bailey. 10S Tarker street. Chester.
Ta ; John Wood. 02 Federal atreet. Camdsit,
A. Bvdney. 4577 Ftankford avenue; G Houoh.1::, East Wentmorclanti street, H. Keplcy 018
West Vcningo street, II. Richards, 231.1 NorthFont atrect; Denlamln Ilagen, Id atreet and
Olrarrt aenue, Albert Schorteld, O street.
A. 1'asqualrto. 4008 Warns menua, i:inirllpskina, .111 Penn itrcet. Merchanttllle, N J ;
Joseth II. Schwartz, 45.11 Knt Thompaon
mreet T. Sayre, 225.1 Hope atreet: K. Su

tKlO Miller atreet, Leslie C Kruaen,
J7. J., the Torker Company, Norwood,

Pa.: Jack Jenningi, H18 Marlborough street:
T. Decker, .114 Emily street, Walter Haines.
" i,ii j "iicrt, i. owavfiy ia.t, lllfcn- -
land terrace. Faalnxton. Pa William Johnson.
U4B Liberty atreet. Camden Edward Konen-Luri- r.

OW North 2.1 atreet. Oimden. Williamn)der. 114 Powell atreet Olouceater, MnrtlnMurphy 120 Dudley atreet Frank HaderWonlbury Creek. N J Joaeph Young-- , KIHoulli Front street. Robert McKwcn, insKnlghn atreet, Camden, J. I. McKwen, IRISMnsamenalng avenue, A. Aahland, 135 EaatAllen atreet

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE

TO GRADUATE 13 MEN

Commencement Exercises Will
Be Held Tonight and Prizes
Awarded.

Thirteen graduates will receive the de-

gree of bachelor of arts at the annual
commencement of St. Joseph's College to-

night. The commencement will be held In
the auditorium of the college, nth and
Btllea streets, at 8 o'clock. Two

students will receive their master's
degree.

Conde B. Pallon, editor of the Catholic
Encyclopedia and one of the most prom-
inent Catholics in New York city, will
deliver the addresio the graduates. Arch-
bishop Edmond F. Prendergast will pre-
side.

Anthony T. Smyth, a graduate of Holy
Cross and an Instructor at the college.
will deliver the master's oration. Hissubject will be "The Family a SocialStudy." Following the addresses theusual prizes for best work In tho varioussubjects and for proficiency In the entirecourse will be awarded.

Hires

TVSV SH0ULP BE ,
ALLOWED TO Cflftw

GEAW5

7l3IXbV
cussing partnerships. "It's too oad we
ain't got more ground," said one fellow.
"If we had the acres we could raise
asparagus and celery nnd brusseU

i routs."
"I'd be glad to live on plain 'Murphya'

and cabbage," eald another. "None of
that swell stuff for mine."

No textbooks arc used by the students.
Complete lessons, together with a set of
questions and answers, are sent by ex-
perts at the college. Warden "Bob" ty

handles tho mall, distributes the
lessons, collects tho answers und for-
wards them to tho college. New lessont
arc not sent out until the previous les-
son hns been thoroughly lenrned. Up to
the present time 40 convict students have
been enrolled In the Eastern la

State College course.

ACCUSES MAN OF

STEALING WIFE'S LOVE

One Week of Happy Married
Life, Then Stranger Made
Trouble, It Is Alleged.

Suit to recover J150J damages for al-
leged alienation of his 'wife's affections
was brought against Louis Jeslo, 15th
and Mount Vernon streets, by ThomasByrne, of 20D3 Belgrade street, today, be-
fore Judge Bonnlwell, In the Municipal
Court. The Court Issued a capias for the
defendant, fixing ball at $300.

Byrno asserts that he had but one
week ot pleasant married life. Then, hesays, his happiness suddenly was shat-
tered by attentions paid to his wife, Mrs.
Cntharlno Byrne, by Jeslo. whn l a mm
designer. The Byrnes wero married De-
cember 30, 1314.

Mrs. Byrne became ncaunlntprt with
Jeslo on January 6, according to her
husband. Sho Immediately started toneglect her household duties, he says, andfiequentlv accompanied tho defendant on
automobile rides. Early last month she
deserted him, tho husband says.

COP CATCHES BOY ROBBERS

Fires Several Shots to Frighten Them
When They Fleo With Cash Box.

A daylight robbery on the part of threebos. tho oldest 15 years old. tv..trated today by Policeman Kneller, ofthe Belgrade and Clearfield streets pollco
Btntton, who captured the trio after nchase of seven blocks, firing several shotsto frighten them.
JEPe boys- - Jo"Ph Bozunskl, 15 years old.Ml Mercor street; Vincent Blosh 14years, 2701 East Cambria street, and JohnZobnowskl, 13 years, 1824 Toronto street,entered the store of John Woskowskl.at Salmon and Madison streets, about 3o clock this morning, while Woskowsklwas in the backyard.

Seizing a cigar box, which the merchantused to hold his cash, they
VVoskowskl

ran out of thestore. Immediately discoveredhs loss and ran after the boys. Police-ma- nKneller then Joined In the chaseThe boys will be arraigned at the Houseo Detention later today. The contentsof the cigar box were recovered.

Linden Hall Seminary Commencement
LANCASTER Pa., June 9The 163thannual commencement exercises of

Vh" S6mlnaiT. Lit", were held v.graduates being Helen E. CookReading; Esther S. Graver,
and Elizabeth Shrelner. Neffsvllle e

H. Hugglns, Ri"oa.de Janeiro, Brazil; Gertrude E Kiltror,Woodbine. Pa.; Eleanor Mutt. Uuu-Marjorl- e

L. Thropp, Trenton,
address to the class was by the retiring
principal, the Itev. E. S. Hagen.
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JUDGE RECOMMENDS

SPANKING FOR BRIDE

High School Girl

Balks at Separation From
Husband She Took at Blkton.

Cupid versus the strong arm of the law

engaged In a contest In the Camden

Courthouse today, the outcome of which

cannot be determined until after July 8.

Standing before Judge William T. Boyle,

Mtts Anna L. French, a high
school girl, of Colllnsswood, N. J., whose
mother, Mrs. Edna E. Frencn, lias
brought a charge against Edward L.
nunra nf h E.imft loWH. fflr ObdUCtlng

her daughter the 17th of
last May, declared with flashing eyes that
It would takn more than n determined
mother and an equally determined judge
to keep her away from her youthful hus- -
b(inJ'

Miss Anna acquired her spouse at Elk-to- n,

Md. One fine May morning Instead Of

showing up In the class room, she, to-

gether with Poore, aged 82, wended their
way down the primrose path of love to
Ihe Maryland Gretna Green. In order
to have tho precious oath administered
to them, the couplo perjured themselves,
declaring Miss French to be IS years old
Instead of IB,

They were married. Tho next day Anna
went to school as usual and In the pride
of her new station In life displayed tho
gold ringlet which Is significant ot matri-
mony. Girls will be girls. They passed
Anna's secret along and pretty soon an
irate mamma was on the trail or roore.
Ho was arrested and Jailed on tho chargo
of abduction.

This morning Judge Boyle, before whom
tho case wns heard, In an endeavor to
make the course ot lovo run a little more
smoothly thin It Is wont to do, gave
Poore his liberty, under tho condition that
he will make no attempt to see his brlSe.

Mrs French, n widow with a decided
chin, previously had locked her recalci-
trant daughter In her bedroom to keep her
away from I'oore. Tho Judgo this morn-
ing advised her to repeat tho measure If
necessary. It was then that Anna, a
vivacious brunette, laughed them to
scorn.

"I'll wait for him forever, because I
lovo him and nothing1 can separato us,
snld sweet fifteen.

"Spank her," said Judge Boyle.
In the meantime proceedings for an

annulment ot the marriage have been In-

stituted.

With an assortment of 14 selections on T
Columbia double-dis- c records, at the stand-
ard price ot 65 cents (and which you
choose yourself). It coats you only $20.55.

Pay $1.00 Weekly
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RUSSIAN SUBMARINE

SINK GERMAN VESS0,

Fleet of 10 Ships Attacked o4J

Entrance of Gulf of Rjg4
Prevent Landing. J

PETROGftAD. JUI1, ,i
Russian submarines sank the Qrmi'l

steamship Hlndenburgr and atttckM
fleet of 10 German ships In the Btltu
was semlotnclally announced here tM?i
A secondolass German cruiser
mine In the Dulf of and w4, v'luamageu, mo statement said. Ofhik
man ships towed her awa- - uuMJtf

A series of engagements betw. niielan submarines and German shlri m
occurred off the entrance to the oi7ll
Riga. The Germans are attemnH-- iland troops from transports to tmg

VIMt&, ",
4Buummiuo ciiuounierea 10 ah!..

the enemy between Wlndau ..'
!Island of Gothland, tho seml-ofti- c Mnouncement said. The ii,m,..i-- . ''?

everal tornedoee. Several t..,. .'"!
suited, but the German
and made off, apparently not

The Hlndenburgr was torpedoed
blown up oft Papensee. The aeml-offl-

statement gave no details regard!,,, $
loss of life. Tho German
cruiser to have been daminJ1'
by a mine was towed away in the
tlort of LlbAU. "

Shipping rocords list no Geraun it,ship named the Hlndcnburg, it i, ST
IV,1 hmiuval that n Jo,.v, ..w..tv.i ...... vioiiimn veiitllj,.

uecn ciiwucu mixr me Teuton Irarcommander.

Sentenced for Robbing Wealthy
NORRISTOWN, Juno DFor burjltrlt

ing tho homes of Wayne MacVettli
W. Crawford, Richard G. AVood. .Ir V:
tor Wilson, Mrs. Frances Saunderi iS
Herbert B. Painter, In Lower MtpttiL
William Burrows, a Philadelphia Nesra
was sentenced to seven years In the MtT

tentlary by Judge John Faber MM-- - il
day,
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Mahogany or quartertd oak.
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Have real music this and have It without the botherand expense of taking your big machine. Dance music aplenty;enough to keep the feet moving in a dozen dances without repeating,or you can dUlda your aelectlona any way you want sons hits,bands, comedy, or any kind.

Pennsylvania
Talking Machine Co.

WALTER. L. ECK1IAIXDT
Exclusive Columbia Distributors

1109 Chestnut St.
AMI ALL HVK
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other
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When You Hear Mrs. Carroll

Visit the Wilbur Booth
in Horticultural Hall

Make it a point to see the bis display of Wilbur
Quality Chocolate Products when you attend the Evening
Ledgers cooking lectures and contests.

?ur demonstrator will permit you to taste these rich,
delicious food products more nutritious than meat. Ask
Jpr a sample of Wilburcocoa.

1 n'7nA CLP, of "Cook'3 Tours Through
; delightful money-savin- g recipes.

Wilburcocoa is used in Mrs. Carroll's demonstrations.

Booth in Main Corridor

H. O. Wilbur & Sons, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA
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Meals
Cook Themselves
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